
Choice ripe fruit, 4 -
mothint fmer, Ib.i
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mORANGES
'Calii ornia Valencima for,
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Toilet Tissuie
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Readng 6Peterson
Home Oi9wned a*rd Home O>erated,

Phono Wilnmette I1115

MEATr MAR KET CO,&
AUTlephon. and C. 0. D. Orders Carefully and Quickly Deivered

Ie vol Rast IRib RoastlI

-tPur. cane' granulatod sugar,
5-1b. cartons .. ..

Willuitte
116 Wilette Ave.

Wilmette 014 andI781

WIiinetka
798 Elu st.

WInnethka 4 and $883 Phone WiL .32

dencis on the compainy s pvvi
stock willllbe paid.

James S itpson, chairman of the
company, in' making the announce-
ment stated a readjustment of sala-
ries and wages of officers and. em-
ployes was beinig worked out, the.
heaviest reductions being at the top.
Similar action, both as to dividends
and pay, have ýbeen taken by the
Commonwealth EdisoO company and
the Peoiples 'Gas Light, and Coke
company, the electric and gas utilities
which serve Chicago.

"These reductions in dividends and
ex pense are* being made to allow ail-
three companies to safeguard. their
current position, even though their
earnings for the year ended March
31st, were satisfactoryi," a statement
issued by M4r. Simpson says.

SimptionOuttinos Hia Plans
"In accepting my present responsi-

bilities in these companies," Mr.
Simpson continued, "the eunblic serv-
ice nature of the caîl, in, the broadest
sens .e, was a prime consideration with
mie. I had jinxind a three-fold obli-.
gation:

(a) To the customners served;
(b). To the. employes of the coin-

pallies;
(c) To the owners of theïr securi-

ties-both bonds and stocks.,
1"1 behaîf of ail interests the: first

responsibility of directors is to mail)-,
tain the financial stability of èach of
these companies as a going concerni
so that it may keep its service un-
impaired, keep a competent, efficient
operating o rganization intact, and
mainfain the Iow schedule of rates
for service which have been con-
sistently applied in the Iast decade.
The times require that operating ex-
penses must. be kept as' low as good
service will permit. There fore wide-
spread economies were put into ef-
fect before reductions. in dividends
or the' pay of oficers and emiploves
were. cunsidered.,

"Investors in the properties . have
enjo-yed consistent retuirns for maniv
years.

"Employes have had good pay and
good working conditions.

"The customers of these companies
have had. repeateci rate reductions in

k' .itl; li
"iIn the short' time I have heen

associated with these three great
companies, I have been greatly imn-
pressed by the efficiency of their ope-
rating organizations andi the ioyalty
of .their eruployes and officers to the
institutions with which they are.con-
n.ected. With practically al, officers
andemployes, their future is entirely
tied. up. with their respective, rom-
panties.. The efficiency of these orga-
nlizations is the best assurance of
their prégress and the safeguardinig.
of their properties and business."

Elizabeth Freund Has
Smnall Home. Weddingj

In the home of her mother, Mr s.V-
Florence K. Freund, 125 Third st reet,
last Fridayenig Miss Elizabeth
Freund became the bride' of Frank.
Stone Torgerson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd R. Torgerson of Chicago. 'Only
the inîmediate families were present,
for' the ceremony which was per-
formned by the Rev.- Paul E. Winger
of Niles Center, at 8:30 o'clock, for
~which garden flowers were'artisti-
cally arranged throughout the house.
The bride wore a shadow lace gown
of pink lace and had a beautiful cor-
Sage bouquet. of orchids. Mr. and
Mrs.Torgerson are on their .honie y-
mnoon. a motor trip intô northern
.Michigan, and will, be. at home, after
july 15, at 125 Third Street.

LIBRARIAN ON VACATION
Mis, Anne L. Whitmnack, librarian

at the WIlmette Public Iibrary, is on
vacati&1i this-moýilth. She is çividing
bier time between Wilmetie and Chi-
cago, and is taking sonie work at the
Cniversitv of Chicago.

M r. and Mrpi.,Mayland E. Challmeri
of ý400 Prairie aven.111u e, their son Johni,
and MrS. Challinor's molther, Mrs.
Charles Whitehiit, recently spent a
wveek with the -Charles Smiths, f
Xilmiette 'at their summer home at
Maitowish,, Wis.

Jack and BillJenings, twin sons
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph C. Jennings,
126 Broadway avenue, left Iast week

Best g rade, I G. A.
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